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22-Thoosophy is that branch of mental pllilosophy, by 
which olle lIIay know tho exact centre of bis imlividllal 
Half awl its identity with the entity of tho second 
principle of tho Ve!lulltists, or the seventh 0110 of the 
present Theosophists,· or wlut is commonly known by 
tho name, God. 

23-Theosophy is that branch of medici no by which one 
may rid himsolf of his sins from time immolllorial. 

24-Theosophy is that branch" of natural philosophy, by 
which olle IIlny watch nnd witness nntnre in hor birth-
chastity-wZ/I"'fa,l! nlill tho presont old ngo, 

2;i-Theosophy io; that occult brnnch of tho Christian 
church, on whieh tho ground-work of that chllrch was 
originnl1y plallnod,- i,e" the lsselltiallloll-tlitIeronce of 
Gml with tlte il1llivillual witness, 

21i-Theosophy is that brallch of Christianity, which elimi-
nates the spiritual Christ from the corporoal ono of the 
orthoclox genoration, 

27 -Theosol")hy is that part of tho Christian thoology, 
which shows thn.t the prosent ehmches of the \Vest are 
abusing tho Bible by misinterpretations, 

28-Theosophy is that part of the Aryall illliopendence, 
by which (llle way exist wit,hout the help of natme, 

29-Theosophy (to be brief) is the snm total of tho wis-
dom of the Ar'yan DrD.mha-the happiness oternal-awl 
the life everlastillg, It is Theosophy wllich tanght 
the Aryaml how to soar fitr be'yond the regioll of Shi\kti 
and to be ill perpetual Juy-(the pl:ty-gl'onml of 
Shilkti), In Rhort, it is tho basis of all the knowledge 
t,hat oxists ill tho eternity, 

A PARAMAHANSA. 

TIIE SISIIAJ, AND BHUKAILAS roars. 
'fUANSLATlm FOil THg THEosnplIIS'f BY BAnU 

HAJNAllAIN HOSE, 

[We nrc iJldpbted to the kilHlncss of tl)e learneu ProsilleJlt 
of the Adi llrllhrno Sarnllj, for the following ncconnt.s of 
t.wo Yogis, of' wholll onc pcrforlJled the extmol'llinfll'Y feat of 
)'nisiJlg his ho(ly by will-power, nml keeping it sllspC'lllled in tho 
nil' without viRihln support, The Yoga postnrc for meditation 
or eonccntl'lltion of the mind upon spiritual is enlled 
Asallfl, Thore lire vnrious of these modes of sitt.ing, sueh as 
Pmlmllsall, &e" &c, Bnbu Rajnamin Bosc trnuslated this 1][11'1'11-
th'e frolll a very old HUlllber of the 'i'atll'flbodhilli i'atl'iha, the 
Cnlcutta orgl1n of the Bl'l1hmo Samnj, 'rhe writer W.'lS l1nbu 
Akkhaya J{UIllIII' DaUn, then Editor of the l'atl'ika, of whom 
Bauu Hajnnn:in SpCII],S ill the following high tel'lllR :-" A very 
truth-loving and pllinst.aking l11all ; very fond of obsel'ving 
strict lICCUl'I\cy ill the detnils of n 

SISIIAL YOGI, 
A few 'years ago, a Deccan Yogi, ll:une(l Sishnl, wns 

soen ill MadraR, by mallY Hindus ulld Ellglishmen, to 
raise his A8fllla, or scat, np into the air, 'rhe picture of 
the Yogi showing hiA mode of soating and other particu-
lars connected with it may be fOl1nrl in the "Satmelay 
Magazine" 011 page 28, His whole hody rested 011 the air, 
only his right hand lightly touched a tleor-Ekin, )'ollerl 
np in the form of a tube, and &.ttachell to a. brazen rod 
which was firmly stuck into a wooden board restillg on 
four legs, In this positioll the Yogi used to porfol'm his 
japrt with lIiA eyes half-shllt. At the timo of his 
ascending to his [1;)1:ial soat, aIHI also whon he dORceneleli 
from it, his disciples 11Sed to cover him with a blanket.-
Tho TatwaliOdhini J> at1'il.:a, Chaitra, 1708 Sakabda, 
correspondillg to March, 181,7, 

'flIm DIiUKAILAR YOGI. 
The extraonliuary character of the who 

was brought to Bhukailns in Kidderpore, about 14 years ago, 
(in 18:13) may still be remembered by many, III the month 
of 1754, Sakabda, (1834) he was brought to Bhukaila.s 
fr?lll Shirpore, where lie was under the charge of Hari 
Smgh, the cllll'1Van of 1£1', Jones, He kept his eyes closed 
and was without foo<1 aIH! drink for three conseellti\"e days, 
after which a little quantity of milk was forcibly poured 

• .Jimtlllll, in tho RenRO of tho Ycclantin, i.the R,mi of all Ii Co, 
of the Theosophists it is .Jil'Ct,"""yital prineiplc.-ED. 

UOWll his throa.t, He never voluntarily took any food but 
ollly when forceu 11 pon him, He always 
without extel'llal consciousness, To break IllS Yoga, Dr, 
Graham applied Il.nnnonia to his nostrils; it only 
make him sllake his body, but !liel not break IllS YO[Ja 
st,ate, Three d:ws went by'before he coul(l be made to 
speak. He that his name waR Dnlln Na/lCtb, and 
when annoyod, he exclaimed FromlliR langnage,it 
was infene(l that he was a Pllnjahi, \Vhell be was litHl 
lip with ,gout., Jk Grll.ham att.elllle!l hill1; hilt he refll,sed to 
take meuieine either in the fOl'1ll of powller or 
He wail relieve(l from the disease ollly by tho applIcatIOn 
of ointments Hnt! liniments prescribou b'y the doctor, R.e 
died in the month of Chaitl'a 17fiiJ Salmbda, of a cholenc 
affection,*-The Pat1'ika, Uhn,itra, 17GS 
Sakabtla, oonespom!illg to March, 1847, 

RE-flIRT!I. 
TO EDITOR" OF TIlE TIlr.OSOPIlIST. 

The Hindu Arcllne Philosophy t.ho doctrinc of 1'0-
01' Ja II IIl/flltl'am acconlill" t.o merit 01' ]{al'llllt, nntil the 

filial spirit.unlilmtion--':called IllJ'nslta 01' Ni1't'a1w, if thc latter 
tel'm does not mean " a of total m' 
7lothill[!IlCSs"-of the matcrio-spil'itllal being is I'eachcd, The 
laws of nl1 1.11 1'0, ns yct known to physicllI scicntists., do not, 
objectively, 11I'OVC t,his doctl'inc, but thcl'e are at, times, III ,l1Ian, 
St.lltCS of thought which, from extCl'nal aRsocint,ion of !lleas, 
suhjectil'oly inrel' thllt n thing may be nnd, of 
this once convillccd, llIany things, scemingly ,hefol'';'' 
nrc easily explnincd, IIowcv(lt, this mny be,!\ bellOl'er Ill, 1.1,118 

doetrinc hilS us Jl1uch to believe in it a3 It matcl'lllilst. 
01' atheist t'l deny it, To my point:-

2, The emotiolls in It humnn being of" nllll "?I'y-
ing" III'C peculim' to him, 01' rathel' mOl'c unmist,akalJly cxpresslble 
ill his facial fClltUl'es than ot.hel' nnimals, Thc causes of 
elllot.ions nrc pl'escnt. expel'iences 01' of olles ,: 
ill eit.her case, the expel'ienccs to tltis wol'lll, -tIllS 
present life, Everyone will have notice,l n cllilll t.ell, or 
flftf'en days oltl laughillg flllJ crying alt.el'nat.ely whl!e sleeplllg 
ill the erll,lle, This child lilts ns yet hlul uo (t.lIlS) IVorltlly 
experiellces to stimlliate theso emotions, !\Iay 1I0t. the call:;e then 
hc recollection of t,he formm' " nllll it, nets-tho P,l,l'l)fI-
janmaln? 0111' old mothcrs innocelltly (lcclaro that" B!tag\"llII" 
(Goll) makes t.hc child 01' cry-or is this exp!ainaule by 
physical physiology,+ stating that tlw nplwal'nlJee to of t.he 
chillI's Inughing nllll cl'yillg is the un,1 
eont.l'nctioll of the facinl wilich of theil' ?WII 
nccol'<l trnill t.hclIIseh'es in this mallncr, so that I.hf'y I11lght 
rcailily olley whcn called lip by worldly experiences to be 
gained hercaftel' ? 

I yours II'IJly, 
A, GOVINDA ClTAnLU, 

Cllmp Gubbi, Mysoro Province, July 7, 1882. 

« ON SPIRITUAL SELF!STlNE'SS," 
Such is tho nllll1C of It pllpet' written, a few lIIonths ngo, in 

t.he by t.he nuthol' of the very inteJ'6t.ing" Lifu 
beyonu the Gl'Ilve" in which he IIUacks the occnlt,ist.s, 
robustly, to my the least,-whethet' quite wisely is 1111 other 
matt.er,t His nl'gnment, is, that no practical gooll /'01' thc 
bencfit of humallity crcr procecds from the OC!!ullists, ill which 
nssertion he rashly in!,ludes the Eastel'll Brotherhoo,1 of 
Theof;ophists an,l l\\ndame Bla\'atsky, Now, it, nppellr, to me 
fl'oll1 thiH inaccurate wOl'lling III II I forlll of expresRioll t.hut 
the whole lllat.tcI' is one with which he not. iteq'lItinted, 
EspC'cinlly to be noted is his comparison het.wecn t,11C mil'neles of 
Christ, nlld those he quot.es, I thillk t.ho whole of his IHlPOl' i;; so 
illogiclLl, t.hat it would really l)e sllUl'cely noccssltl'y to 1lotice it in 
finy way, did it. not. nppeal' to me that this nllt.hol' represents It large 
body of pCl'sons who think itS carelessly and illilceurlltcly on this 
mtlt.tel'. Thus it IIIlly be as well tv call attclltioll to 
criticisms they seom to o\'e look, The whole drift" of the 
rcasoning is to 11I'ovc that the world woul,l do q nile as well 

• 1'ho "boyo Ilnl'tionlurY of Jr"""I""" ",'/,,' h:1\"o beoll oil 
festimony,-Eo, '1',1', 

+ I ""0 tlli. tC1'1ll "physical ]>hpiolog-y" in cont,rn,listinction to 
u for, whnl elso thHn tho In,t.tcl' YOIll' " l,sych) . 
logy" 01' "MotOI'iC pltilosophy '!"--" A" G, C."--[mHi 'plito COl'l'cc(.iy, --Ell,] 

::: Written at tho ellcl of 1881. 




